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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~ ,Maine 
Name ~ ~ ~'"{~ ~~ ~~~a 
Sttcct Addms bJ?.. ~ ~ ............................................. ................... ............ ........ . 
City ot T own~~·········· ········· ····· ····· ··· ······ ·· ···· ·········· ··········· ··· ······· ········· ······· ········ ···· 
H ow long in United States .. ~C .. ~ .... ... ....... ................. H ow lo ng in Maine~~ 
Born iJ.&:.~ .. ... ... (Ez.~ ... i ~ .. Date of Birt~ .. /?..Y.-/..ff...!-
If matried, how many childn,n . .. . ~ .. . .. ... .... .......... Occupation ~ ..... ... . 
Na(P~::!n::r/:,;fi"' fr.~ ....... .... ... .......... ... .....  ·· ··· ·· ········ ·· ·· ························· ···  
Address of em ployer .... .. ......... .. ~ ...... .. . : .. ~ ................... .. .... ...... ............. ..... ........... ... .. .. . . 
English ... ... .. ~ ·· ······ ·· .Speak. .... .... ............ .................. . Read= ........ ............ .... ......... Write-.. .... .... ........... ..... .. .. . 
Other languages .. r~··················· ·· · .. ····· ···· ······· ···= ·· ·· ·· ··········· ······ ····· ····"··· ············· ······ .. ···· ·· ······· ········ 
H ave you mad e application for citizenship? ... ~ ............ .. ..... ................. .. .............. .. .... .... ...... .. .................. .... ...... . 
Have you ever had military service? ... .... ~ .... ..... .... ..... ... ........ ......... ..... ........... ......... .. ..... .. .............. ... .... .. ........... ... . 
lf so, whmL .... .... . /.Jzc:tf. ... ............. ... .... .... .... .......... WhenL ..... ~;···1t2,·······y··;:,···· ················· 
/ Signatute ~y[& /:;;;/<cu WitnU-f~ 
